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DIXIE IS  SCENE
#  REAL TEST 

OFDRYREPEAL
Arkansas And Alaba

ma Vote TodayWlth 
TVnnesseeThursday 
And Oregon Friday
U r  TW AeewfelH I’rrw i

Repeal force#, racing to 
reach their goal before 
Christmaa, strove, lo  round 
the half way post In the 
•South today while prohlbi- 

mmt' Uont*te-*oughi~to smmA them, 
sprawling.

A r U u u  and Alabama threw 
open their voting b*«tha U> da- 
dda thalr stand on lha propoaal 
t# blot tha Eighteenth Amend- 

■t from tha Constitution. To- 
ht foaa of national prohibition 

know whathar they har* 
garnered half of tha atataa neres- 
•ary for rapaal.

Sixteen itataa have voted to 
ratify rapaal. Thlrty-alx ara 
nacaaaary to change the Consti
tution. Tennessee votes Thurs
day am) Oregon Friday,

| MEMPHIS, Tann., July 18.—(JP) 
—An appaal to tha voters of

* Alabama and Arkansas to stand 
behind tha Eightaanth Amend
ment today was made here last 
night by Dr. A. J. Barton, pro

. . .hlbltlon-lfackr—1»-the-.same-aur. 
ditorium where an Saturday 
night Postmaster General Farley 
urged them to vote for repeal. 

Delegations f r o m  nearby 
states heard Dr. Barton, long 
prominently l.tent'fled w i t h  
national prohibition organi
sations u r g e  v o t e r s  In 
tha two states and In Tennessee, 
which votes on Thursday, to up
hold tha traditional dry stand of 
tha South add- breads tb* sliteen 

night vleUrtea registered by 
lly  r spaaHils . . ^ . ^ , . . ^ . ,  u 

Both sMea have entered thaie 
final drive In Meiatffila where 
voters of all three states ara does 
by and both have told their follow
ers they will show tha way to 
other states of tha South.

Mr. Farley said all three statees 
would vote for repeal and that 
ho had been told tha Alabama 
majority would be two to one. 
Ho urged the Democratic South 
to support tha Roosevelt pro
gram In full and vote for dis
continuance of tha Eighteenth 
Amendment.

Gov. F. M. Futretl. of Arkan
sas, had said hla state would re
main dry even If prohibition is 
repealed but added that "every
body I have talked to In Arkan
sas" believes the state will vote 
for repeal. **

Repeal leaden in Alabama 
predlctad their candidates would 
tarry a large majority of tha 

(Continued On Page Two)

Increase In State 
MUlage Foreseen

TALLAHASSEE. July 1 8 ^  
GO—Official eeurcee here to- 
(My said Florida’s state tas 
rate for 1933 may be Increased 
from fo .r and eevsn-elghts to 
sis and five-eighths mills. 
Governor Dave Sholts did not 
proclaim the amount of the 
mlllage on July 1 as other gov- 
•m e n  hem eed ^  !• 
with suthorlty he will uot low
er the state ta s  rata this year 
because of a need for funds 
and the uncertainty of reve
nues. If the Governor d>es 
nothing about the mlllage Kh 
la permitted by law to re-tam 
■ome parts of tha tas rate but 
not req-lred to do anything if 
he d >es 'dot wish to reduce the 
levy. Then It Is assumed the 
maximum allowed by law, sis 

.aad-lsse
levied.

WHEAT PASSES 
MARK SET FOR 

SEPTEMBER 1
Most Optimistic Of 

Prophets R eceive  
Surprise By Prices

a ^  ivoni

M lead Of Kiwanis 
Reveals Make-Up 

Of Committees
Howard Overlm, president of 

tha 8anford Klwanls Club, today 
announced tha personnel of stand
ing committees for the coralnr sis 
month* as follows:

Committees under vice-presi
dent C. R. Msson:

Agriculture, Dave Bonlskr. C. R 
Maaon, C. O. Barer Boy Scouts, 
Btll Du Bose. J. O. Sharon; Klwan 
U Education. W. B. Zachry. C. O. 
Baras Good Will, Howard Dong, 
J. 0 . Sharon; House and Recep
tion, 8. F. Doudney, W. B. Zaeh- 
ry. Howard Long; latar-Club Re
latione, Ceuata Jobison, C. R. Ma
son, S. J. Mb, C  E. Rawson, A. B. 
Johnson) Program and Music, F. 
8. La mean, Peter Behaal, BUI Do 
Bose; Sport* aad Kntortainment, 
C. E. Rswsoo, BiU Du Boss, Otto 

Jdwell, W. A, Patrick. A. B. 
, _ ... C. F. Pres tar.
Committees uadar etce-presl 

’ . dent Counts Johnson:
Attendance, E. B. Randall 

Fletcher Baijsy. C. F. Procter; 
' Jtoelneee Standards. F. R. WRn 

,»1 . Hey) Classification a
tip, W. S. Cols man, V. A. 

Bay Pm ; Finance. B .D . 
Arthur Bra nan; PuhUg 
.V, A. Spaer. Rupert 

P. Doudney, J. O. 
y, Peter Schaai) 

Outdance. J. G. Sharon, 
Under-Privileged 

L. Duma*, W. T.

HUGE SUM FOR 
STATE m i l  
PUBLIC WORKS
Florida Gets Large 

Share Of Funds To 
Be Expended In Job 
Giving Drive OfU.S.

WASHINGTON. July IH.-lAI 
—The expenditure-- of 140,000,000 
more on reads In nine stales. In
cluding 15,231,834 for Florida was 
approved today by the public 
works administration In a Job-giv
ing drive. Fifty-two counties are

rs
fat that

President Calls Civilian 
Conservation Corps The ’  

Vanguard Of New Spirit

CHICAGO, Julv 18.— The 
prophets were all wrong when 
they predicted “11.28 •»**«»
September first" because that
price was passed yesterday. mmm , ,

__ Wheat io»..d«U»gnt_.iW8t  Haylr^-Vhr'tTbOjKW.wmpnhtl^bnlid-

Public building, river and bar- 
•MT and fix’d control estimates 
Were sent bach to Presibnt 
Roosevelt’s cabinet board yester
day from strenuous red ring 
ricisrs to work off any 
might be called "perk."

The, President, after a  brief 
>rutiny of the projects that ha 1 
been proposed under the $J,.UW,- 
vWO.OOO building program re
turned th e 'lis t to the hoard for 
a Uitional study. Serretary Ickes, 
public works administrator, said 
l would be ears fully "reconsid- 

ere,! lo make s ire  the money It 
wisely spent."

’’This is not a  grnh bag", he 
tol l newspapermen.

The list called for ItW.OOO.ngn 
to be spent for rivers and hsrbirs 
and Bond rontrrl work. Simul
taneously, the board, asked the 
budget bureau to revise and re

sold at 11.27 1-4 a bushel with 
maximum advance of 5 dents a 
bushel.

All grains, wheat, com, oats 
rye, barley, were wanted by specu
lators who a-ted aa If this were 
their last chance to buy. Trading 
was not a noisy scramble as has so 
often been the case, hut was an 
orderly affair.

The speculators were not selling 
for profit*. Wheat, for example, 
opened slightly higher aad Ikon 
proceeded ta  march right on up 

Hhe hill, almost w lthatt a pans*, 
until a maximum advance of B 'l-8 
rents a bushel had been recorded. 
Then the market reacted a cent or 
more. At the etaee. the maximum 
gain* were Ju»t under four rent* 
a bushel srith the May delivery at 
tl-28.

The advance In wheat was 
startling enough, but was over
shadowed by the action of barley 
Quietly enj with no more fue* 
than wheat, barley price# ad
vanced 12 rents a bushel In the 
short spare of two Homs and ev
ery step of the geln was made by 
1-4 and 1-2 cent Jumps.

The December delivery opened 
at 73 1-4 rents end " ,T ,r ‘ tapped 
rising until It hit a peak of 83 1-2 
which was II 3-4 centa hlghnr 
than Saturday’s close.

Not only wheal and barley, but 
rye, corn and oats enjoyed a taste 
of prosperity. There seemed little 
news to account for the advance.

Flour rose to a five-year record 
in Minneapolis. A 30-rent advene* 
carried the price to $8-95 a barrel. 
Including 1138 process tas ta P«' 
fanners ta curtail wheat.

F la t seed shot up 18 rents a
bushel to (2.34. ,

Corn crossed 80 rent* a bushel 
with the May delivery as high a- 
82 rent* at ont lime, but reactlnp 
a little to finish at 81 &-*•

Rotarians Listen To 
Report On Convention

TK# doing, of the recent Inter
national Rotary convention In 
Boston were outline ! before 8*"‘ 
ford Rotor!an* today by Rotarlan 
Thatcher Woods, of Orlando, who 
attend#-! the affair and reported 
It a moat Inspiring mooting.

During tho meeting President 
pacl Stine announced hla com
mittee appointments for the com
ing term. .

Those attending were: Rolarl- 
,ns Thatcher Woods and U H. 
Gibbs, of Orlando, and Bobble 
Burns, of Greensboro. N. Cm as 
ruesta aod Rotarians H. M. Wat
son, P . J . St ins. G. W. Spencer. 
Randall Cheat, H. B. Stevens, 
R. F. Montaalvatge. Martin Bra*. 
1. Pules too, W. M. Hoyaea, 0. C. 
Harden, 8. O- ShinhoUtr, F. C. 
MacMahon. S. G. Gray. H. B. 
Pope, H. H. C ’leman. W. A. Leff- 
ler, and A. W. Epp*

ings esllmate submitle t by the 
treasury.

At the same time, Ihe public 
wirks administration announced 
how it would spend most of the 
first allocation of 185,000,000 for 
federal construction.

An 80-page d>cument listing 
the projects to be financed under 
the initial program fcr federal 

(Continued on Pag* Two)

Barbers Will Stand 
Tests On Wednesday

PUBLIC APPEALS 
FOR SUPPORT OF 
RECOVERY IS AIM
Campaign M odeled  

After Liberty Loan 
Drives Is Planned

WASHINGTON. Jo ly lA -IA ')  
—With almost a million mill 
worker# tacklins I heir Jobs under 
ihe stimulus "el TtlgLsr pay,"Vane 

ttshioned at Ihe Idustrial 
administration yesterday for 
summoning the while force Uf 
public opinion behind Ihe national 
rn Vraver to open more jobs and 
fill addilionsl ensel ipee.

Hugh H. Johnson, the industri
al administrator called in his staff 
of ahrisers ta cheek over every 
detail of Ih* preparations fvr a 
campsign modeled after the lib
erty loan drives of the World 
War (lays to unite the ritlsrnry 
behind Ihe recovery effort*.

Close*! secrecy surroonded tha 
formulation of the plana but there 
were Indication# they were slmoat 
ready to be maiV public.

Higher'pay than they received 
on Saturday was the Inducement 
that set the workers in hundred 
of cotton, rsyon, silk and knit- 
ling mills to work yesterday un
under the neat__40,hour—week
schedule formulated by the cotton 
tratile Industry.

The rsyon, silk, and knlltinl 
manufacturers will operate under 
wage, hour an.I competitive limi
tations of their own after they 
have been completed.

Meanwhile, more Imkistrles 
were submilting, tentatively or 
formally, additional odes of fair 
competition which form the basis 
of the industrial recovery pro
gram.

Indiana limestone men, who ear- 
,1 liar had submitted aa unacespt- 

(Continued On Page Three)

WASHINGTON, Jul*
Roosevelt last night

_ 18— GP)
—Pres Went 
called th* civilian conservation 
corps the "vanguard of the new) 
spirit of the American fotire."

"It Is time for each and’every
one of us," he said, “to east swsy 
self-destroying, mtleiwiestrojing 
effnta to get something for 
nothing and to appreciate that 
satisfying reward and *af* re
wards come only through honest 
work. That mutt be Ihe new spir
it of ike American future."
' Roosevelt spoke on the same 
program with Secretaries Dern, 
Irkes, Wallace, and Parkins— 
ih« foiir cabinet msnib*rn r*-p-“*- 
slbie for the actlvitira of the clvtll- 
ian conservation corps.

The address of Ih* President 
follows:

"In speaking ta you men of the 
civilian conservation corps, I Ihiak 
of you a* a visible token of en
couragement lo the whole coun
try. Yoi—nearly 300,000 strong - 
are evidence that tha nation la 
still strong enough and broad 
enough to look after ita ritlsen*.

"You are evldrnee that we are 
seeking to gel away a t fast as we 
possibly ran from soup kitchens 
and free rations—because the gov. 
eminent I* paying you wage* and 
maintaining you for actual work 

-work which is needed nnw and 
for Ihe f ture and will bring a 
definite financial return to the 
people of Ihe nation.

"Through you, the nation will 
graduate a fin* group of strong 

living, trained 
above ail.

BANKER TRY S 
TO END LIFE IN 
TWO ATTEMPTS
Harriman Makes Six 

Trips On Ferry But 
Is Prevented From 
Leaping By Sailors

/4 E W  YORK. July 18.-GP)— 
Federal Judge Francis G. Caffey 
today ordered forfeited the $28,- 
nnn ball under which Joseph W. 
Harriman, . hanker, who disap*

▼MTERAN 1*7. AT SHOW •

FORT WORTH. Tea, J*ly IB—  
(A>—Although 127 T»»n old, MaJ. 
B. 0 . Nish# Is on, of Dallas, a Clvfl 
War vateraa. was artie* 
ta  inspect th* Southwestern 
position and Flat Rtacfc show h
J  -----------—  -*-Sf

More than 18 whit* berbers. 
most of them employees or own
ers of local shops, will gather In 
the City Barber Shop timorrnw 
night for whs( la ta them an Im
portant meeting In that they are 
In take esamlnatlons which mark 
th* end of a 13-week eoirs* they 
have been taking in barber tel
enet.

Under state regulations. all 
barbers must have had » total of 
28 hours of study In barber sci
ence, aa well as having passed an 
rsaminalion which Indicate they 
lrarne.1 their lessons.

Barber science Includes ths 
study of physiology, hygiene, ele
mentary chemistry, various kinds 
of therapy, and th* study of 
muscles, bones, gn I nerves. A 
knowledge of these subjects ta on* 
side red a requisite of all modern 
barbers. «

Locally this group of men has 
been meeting every Wrdnes tsyl 
night for th* past 12 weeks. They’ 
have been studying under Prof.
Rainey, associated with the star*
• nd Frtl/ral vocational educational|  ..........—■ "...
department. Tomorrow night lh e y l'* ,k before member* 
will stand examinations. Lodge No. 62, F. A

Chess Players Urged 
To Attend Meeting

Return Of O’Connell 
Is Expected Shortly

ALBANY. July 18.—GPI— An
air of heightened expectancy 
spread over Albany today as ru 
fnors spread that John O’Connell, 
Jr. was about to he returned by 
his abductor*. Th# Putnam Street 
neighborhood furnished th* i 
port which Indicated he may have 
been returned last night. No news 
papermen saw It hut numerous 
persons declared an automolhl* 
drove lo the O'Connell house late 
last night and a few minutes later 
the house was bright with lights 
and noisy with voice* and laugh
ter. Some of the rumors sre be
lieved lo have a suurre close to 
the family. The house was quiet 
today.

Young men, clean 
to sflf-'haeiplin# and 
willing and proud In wotk for th* 
Joy of working.

"Too much In recent years, 
large numbers of our poplustion 
have sought out success as an op
portunity to gain' money with the 
least possible work.

"It Is time for each and every
one of ua to cast away self-de
stroying efforts In get some 
thing for nothing and to appro 
data that satisfying reward and 
safe reward esaw only throngh 
honest work.

"That must be the Jiew 
of the American future.

"You are ths vanguard «f that 
new eplril."

The story of the moblllialion 
of the curps of 300,000 young men 
•nd Its transportation to camps 
throughout th* 48 states within 
two months wa* told by Dern.

He said It surpassed the accom
plishment during the early days 
of American participation of ths 
great war.

spirit

trial on rhargee that he falsified 
Ihe books of th* Harriman Na
tional Bank and Trust Company.

lie also ordered a bench war- 
,ant Issued for Harriman'* arrest, 
Captain John Johhslon. railroad 
police official, a t Jersey City, said 
last night that Harriman. soon 
after hi* escape, mad# two a t
tempt* to Jump from ferry 
Into th* river.

The banker made sla ferry trips 
across the river between Msabst- 
|*n and Jersey City. Johnson said. 
De-khandv prevented hi* Jumping 
off the ferry both time*.

I* being kept to-

boat

Flier A rrives In-  — ■ . — - - „  r r  _  -- yy

Irkutsk 16 Hours - 
Ahead O f Record

PROGRESS MADE 
IN LIMITING OF 
GRAIN SUPPLIES
Fresh Setback Occurs 

In  'Conversations ____
1^" 7 :1 ,ll ■ — ■ IIIIWN
W .  h a s t e n  a tU b irty  pending --------  54 m | n uteg Bh8*d <rf tWT

“ 1 *  ......................... ............................ time mkde by H «old
and himielf In thelr .
the-world trip. HU arrirfl wM 
75 hour* 15 mlnutas out of

LONDON, July 18.—GF)—Prog
ress In negotiations for limiting 
wheat ssperta was counterbal
anced today by a fresh sstbaek In 
conversations regarding th* us* of 
•liver • •  the economic conference 
tottered toward a close.

The "big four" wheat producing 
nations, Argentina, United States, 
Australia, and Canada reached 
an agreement with four Danublan 
countries whereby exports from 
th* lattar countries will be held 
to 54,000,000 bushels this year and 
50.000,000 next year.

Subsequently th* "big four" 
representatives prepared to re
sume negotiation* with Russia re-

WUey Pw t Tikes O ft  
After Arrival Which 
Was 75 Hours Afte*. 
Leaving New York
IRKUTSK. Siberia, July IS 

(A.P.)—WUty Post, Ameri
can round tho world Aten- 
landed h«ro i t  7tM  <EBT> 
H i planned to Uke off #**!* 
.t3 :0 tfP .M . (ESTT) HIb b N

A close watch -
0it eea It Is bellsved he m*y. - , .  .  ^

uv  to* retch and kill hlmeelf. 11U gardlng a like project and taka up 
family doubled he had more than | similar proposals with ruronean
1 " ' | J J Untl >k * •“ •■I" M i lannesllna east Inesa swe

European
Is said ha j Importing nations with a view of

h a s  no b a n k  account.

MAHONS TO MKVT

W. L. Harvey, who has charge 
of the checker playing division of 
the Hanford Chase and Cherker 
Club, today urged all members of 
the club, and particularly those 
persons wishing to become mem. 
her*, to attend a regular meeting 
of tb* Club at ths Elks l/xlg* 
room* tonight at 8:00 o’clock.

Mr. Harvey stated that he Is 
making an effort to Increase the 
membership of the checker play
ing group, and that he eipecta to 
stag* a tournament with checker 
players from DeLand and Lees
burg within the near future. Meet* 
Ings are held every Tuesday 
night a t 8:00 o’clock, and already 
several enjoyable eessloM at 
checkers, and chess, have beau 
staged, he said.

Tack Dempsey Weds 
Musical Comedy Star

ELKO, Nevada, July. IB.—iff)— 
Jack Dempsey, former heavy
weight hosing champion, and Miss 

Williams, Broadway Mu

'l l  I* espected that District 
Deputy Grand Master R. L Glee 
son. nf DeLand, will make t  short 

nf Hanford 
A. M, when 

they meet In regular setilon *t 
the Masonic Temple tonight ** 
8:00 o’clock, according In F. D. 
Dresden, worshipful master. All 
members of th# lodge are request
ed to attend, and all visiting Mss- 
ter Mason* are Invited.

12 Boy Scouts Pass 
Court Of Honor Tests

At a largely attended and high, 
ly successful Court of Honor held 
in the City Hell last night, more 
than I I  boys, representing troop* 
■ t Lake Mary, Chuluota and Han. 
fnrd, passed examinations which 
indicated that they ha,| given con
siderable study ta the subject* 
which they asked tn h* questioned 
about.

Judge J. O. Sharon presided 
over th* Court, while Scout Exec* 
utlv* Brown, of Orlando, Interro
gated the boys. Others present In
cluded E. 8. Ijimson. W. B. Zech- 
ry. Arthur Branan, Kev. Martin J. 
Dram, Harry Harrow, of lake 
Mary. R. F. MonUalvalge, and 
L  Hardy, of Chulunla.

Jinking Reports Many Citizens Are 
Taking Advantage Of F u t c h  B ill

aka) comedy star, were married
lwra today. Th* cecpU applied foe 
i  license at th* county clerk’* of- 
flee aad were married a few min
ute* later by th* justice of Ike 

1 pears. After Ike ceremony they 
left for Heim by

Several local reaidsnts ara tak
ing advantasa of une of the pro
visions of thFWutch bill, aald Ta* 
Collector Jn « rD . Jlnkin* this 
morning, and are paying lh*,r 
1932 tas** although they are de
linquent on Ihe same properly for 
>ears prior ta 1932.

Already II persons have laten 
advantage of thl* privilege, he 
said, a privilege which permit* 
them to secure a ere HI on their 
tax certificate without having ta 
pay a penalty.

However, this privilege will ex
pire at noon Aug. 7, data of ths 
ann al tax sale, Mr. Jlnkins sta l
ed aa he urged all perseUS who 
have so fee faded to pay lht,r 
1932 taiea to nuke a diligent 
effort to make payment before 
Aug. 7. -

Mr. Jln tbu  stated that be C* 
collecting INS taxes under the 
following, terms aa outlined to him 
by Comptroller J. M. Lest 

"When application la made te 
pay 19SS taxes, on leads dal In 
quent far other years, you will 
calculate aad redact such t*ce

n t s  nd earn* nn your roll, snd 
make such report thereif as would 
be required If you were collecting 
taaee on lands In* hertenlly left 
off of th* 1032 roll "

Under the old law, Mr. Jlnkms 
•a 1:1, all delinquent taiea muit be 
pal.l all at on# time- Under 'he 
new arrangement taxpayers tan 
pay their 1932 taxes. alUnugh 
they may be delinquent for many 
prior yeare, until Aug. 7 without 
penalty.

Th* regular las tale will start 
at neon on that day, he said, xad 
all properties listed on tha de
linquent tas list which eppenrs In 
The Herald every Friday will be 
sold for taxes unetss taxes are 
paid between now an.l that time.

Interest en *11 property sold on 
Aug. 7 la at tha rate of 18 per
cent for tha first year 10 peresn: 
for the second pear, and eight 
percent for all years after lust 
time. Properly owners har* Ih* 
right ta redeem any *ix eertlft- 
eata whhia twe years, he con- 
wage hour aad competitive Ual- 
ctedad.

Officers And Men 
Of National Guard 
RctumFrom Camp

Headed by Major J. C.
eon. commanding officer o f . tb#
First Battalion Florida National 
Guard, nearly l»» officer# and 
m,n  attached ta »h# Headquarters

and Company "D* of tha Etettal- 
lon, reached Sanford 8undoy 
noon nftor a train rids from Camp 
Foster Mar Jacksonville where 
they hsd been encamped for the 
past two weeks.

Rain prseantsd ths carrying 
nut of nil of th# many detail* of 
camp Ilf*. aecor*ng to several of 
the men. b it enough activities 
wer# crowded Into th« two wteki 
to provide healthful recreation for 
evsry man.

The change In weather brought 
many minor ailments, howevsr, 
for needy 1100 of the entire tn- 
esmpment wers treated »t Ihe 
Camp hospital during lha training 
perlon. Moil of them sought treat
ment for celdi or for malaria.

All day yesterday and today, 
the men were busy unloading 
equipment and storing It In Ih# 
Armory hsro. Pay checks nra 
expected to arrive within Int 
next few days. The checks are 
reduced ta some extent, compare, 
lo last year, but they are non* 
the-less welcome, and merchsnti 
are espected to feel th* effect

Inducing these countries ta sban- 
don some of their Import re
striction* on wheat.

Th* silver committee, slated te 
convene after a recess of several 
days, was unable to assemble un
til tomorrow.

•*

m

MtMWWWVtN

of th* receipt of Fertersl 
for the nearly ISO men.

fund

Barley Ih Fined $5 
Upon Assault Charge

C. B. Barley, whltt barber wh 
spent Saturday and Hunday night 
In ihe County Jail following hi* 
arrest In Orlando Saturday nlgnt 
on a charge of assault and bat
tery, appeared before Judge J. U. 
Hheron yesterday afternoon and 
pleaded guilty. He wa* fined |8 
and costs, or a total of 135.61. 
and at noon today he had not paid 
this fine.

Barley engaged Municipal Judge 
S. A. B. Wilkinson In a street 
fight last Monday afternoon after 
an argument over what dlspoel 
tlon ha and another barber named 
Stripling claimed should hav* 
been given to a reckless driving 
charge against a negro girl. Bar 
ley left town Tuesday night after 
Judge Wilkinson hnd secured n 
warrant charging assault and bat
tery.

Charge Made That 
Juror Was B iased  
In Case Of Banker

• • r e *
SEBRINC, July 16.—A charge 

that one of th* Jurors In th* trial 
of C. A. Skipper, convicted Thurs
day of smbeullag $15,000 of th* 
Highlands county bank funds, wga 
prejudiced against th* dsfsndsnt, 
was made In additional groeada 
filed In circuit court yesterday for 
a new (rial. Th* dafsna* also al
leged Circuit Judge Barker was 
net qualified to preside.

W. A. Drawdy, of Avon Park, 
In an affidavit, has swem that th* 
Juror, 11. G. Sadler, of Avon Park, 
had expressed an opinion preju
dicial to Skipper shortly after the 
first Indictments were returned 
agalnit him In May.

Drawdy's affidavit stats* that 
while In an Avon Park pool room 
Sadler, after teeing a newspaper 
account of th* Indictments against 
Skipper, said "I hop* they send 
th* . . . ta the pen for 20 yearn.' 
Drawdy, In the affidavit, said h* 
remembered th* Incident well be
cause Otto Skipper, a relative of 
th* convicted man, was In tha pool 
room at ths time th* alleged opin
ion was expressed. II* said ha did 
not know Drasrdy was en th* Jury 
until the trial had baea In prog
ress for nearly two day*.

When examined for jury duty 
Sadler said he did not know Skip 
per. Ills examination by the de
fense was brief.

The alleged disqualification of 
th* Judge Is based on tb* fact that 
he had a guardianship account ta 
ths bank when It suspended in 
March.

York- _____ , #

8v MRS. WTLKY PO*T .,
NEW YORK. M r  

I’m going 'to  t r r  not to w o n j  
•bunt WlUy he la mnkta*
this attempt to ftp nronnd Urn, 
world In record Unta ell by M s*:
self. ' '

Of course, that will b* r
hard ta do whan I kM W hajg o *  i  
over the ocean, or tka I»***JJ** 
Inhabited stretch** *f albarta, 
alone.

But t hare complete faith »■ 
Wllsy a* •  PUo*l 1 know hU ptanlb 
the Winnie baa bean tkoc- 
oJghly taatsd nad found ta b *  ta
jmrfeet .coudltlre—re*4 E-WUatl-------

.with all my heart that he will 
‘succeed In hi# dangerous under
taking. ' !-'

If any man can fly around Uta 
•nrth alone, Wiley ean.: • '

Th# fact that h# is famlltar with 
th* route U tremendously road* 
■urlng, too. I wa# mere worried 
before ha and HarbW Oatty itart- 
id  put on thalr woetd flight two 
year# ago.' ' *

I suppose 1 Imv* no great tea* 
of air adventure bacoui* w* lit- 
•fatty coma doWouut a f th *  akMa

literally •peaking'-*# moch of i ta  
time slnco. 1 . . '

Tha’ ilevy of how wo boypoapd 
to ho msrrled because of a forced 
landing’ la a familiar one. Wiley 
wa* taking me ta hla plea* from 
Marysville, Okls., whOro I had 
had boon visiting tb* Peat fanlUy, 
back ta  my ham* la 8w**twmt*r,
Tea. W« had to lead la Orahata,
Tex., ao w* Just looked up a Jus
tice ef th* peace aad told him w  
marry us.

Really, I don’t  think w* har* 
baea together more than (Lhrpo 
weeks out of tb* alx year* slnco 
that day. Wlley'i business aad *4- 
r sate ring have kept him away In 
hla plan* *q much of th* Um*.

I h a rt to bop amend th* coun
try $ good bit mooting him bOsi 
and there, t wish w* could set
tle down when he get* back from 
this long Journey.

I with wo could live o quiet, 
uneventful home Ilf* boek In Ok, 
lahoma City, or Just any pU S 
when Wiley would he entliflmL 
But I suppose w# never will lb  
able to do that.

Aa1 aviator’* wife 
become reconciled 
and overcome her worrit*.

When Wiley U away from me,
I spend most of my time nrift*
Ing end going ta mo rite. He 
doesn’t writ* lettero, but be does 
telegraph and telephone whenev
er he can. He neat me two cablet 
when he wa* flying ground the 
world before, on* of them fropn 
Ulberl* on oiir fourth wedding an
niversary. It ju st-sa id : "Feeling 
fin*. Love." *v

Just ta* la  
ta lonstlute*

Storm Continues 
To Move Westward
WASHINGTON, #ily 1B--4A7 

—Th# Weather Bureau today le
ased th# folleuriag etorm warn
ing "A tropical disturbance Of
(light Intensity Is eentral over 
Northern Yucatan moving H » ‘ 
northwestward about IB 
*a boor." .

Municipal Court Has 
Brief Session Monday

The ahorteet session of Munici
pal Court In weals was staged 
yesterday afternoon. Only seven 
cases were doc kited, and thro# nf 
them war* dismissed.

W. T. Brets snd Mottla Stoud- 
enralre, white persons charged 
with recklere driving, srero dis
missed.

W. P. Powell, charged with do
ing buelnes# without * license, 
wee fined 12.

Samuel Wright, charted with 
possessing a lottery ticket, was 
dismissed.

Sarah Arrested, Jetosnl* a  
Smith, snd Viola Barton, charged 
with disorderly conduct, won 
fined $« each.

Judge 8. A. a  Wllkiaaow or
dered that chargee agotaat 0. M 
Hedge*, Ham) Polstan aad K. W. 
Rebteson, white persons, ha Mad

Whan ha Is horns I bars plenty 
te do keeping house. He like* dtf 
cooking.

I hav#'flown with WU#y (.a 
groat d ea l. and frequently travel 
by flgak. But' I am not a pilot (th
is If and bars no ambltlsn to. bo- 
coma one. .

Wa were born In th* same 
town, Grand Saline, Tex. Bat th* 
Peat family moved away w tan 
Wllsy was a small child and41 
n*v»r saw him until th* fall ,#< 
1927, Whan he and hla motMm 
cam* to visit my family bs BvMfo 
water. Then I went to visit the 
Paata ta December, and aw  m- 
mane* really started that Chrigh- 
mas. _______________ S.
Yisrr -COUNTRY

WOODWARD, Okie, Js 
iO)—Once nm aath  tha a ah *f Waadwan 
hue*hash #t a  rural

lag th* mat 
1  Bate
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OVER LOCAL BOYS SMALL

Two ConMcathre Er
rors Giro Victory 
To Out-Of-Towneri

A fur S a a  f o r d  h a d  playad 
htads-ep bell for eight and »»•• 
thirds innings, two consecutive ea
rn*  ( i n  Lak. Mroroo I  I Is •  
Ytetory m  th# Sanford Junior 
tram yesterday

CoHoll, fonoor Ow rffa *•*»•■ rant Irartor, hold tho Monro* lodo 
to foor singles, whllo hi* Usm- 
notoo gathered nln* hlU Off of 
Wynn*, hot hla toom did not horo 
tho punch to pot run* oror. Cor* 
doll ol*o for* •  food oihlbltlon 
of bottlnf, fo ttta f  thro* for four.

Rooford had tho bo mo loodod 
in tho fifth Innlnf and only ono 
down, hat Ralph Myrlch struck 
oat and CorII Rlnrs (rounded eat 
to ond a porfoctly nice chanoo of 
■oorfog. In the ninth lanlnc Ro#- 
well Myrtok and Cordell alnflod in

t o L l l d * . $ f r .  *l*«trk M e. 
pink, aaid pal* hloo f*wn* made 
a ralohow o f color la tho fildad 
oaten*. filmy loinrlooa fabric* 
bUtrwsd oror lb* dance floor*, 
white Jowolo -ohlranrarod aador 
the *I*«trk.m candelabra.

At th o  hoi do faafirlocb* 
(frill* and farholow*), araar 
faakloaahi** wore filmy town* 
marked by flrdloo of contrasting 
erlor or Utile: capo*. *

Madam* Edaaardp Martino* da 
Ho*, wlfo " W  Mm Arfrntla*

* DOORS A WINDOWS 
FOR SALS

SXCOND SAND DOORS _AND 
WINDOWS COMPLETM WWH 
BUTTS, LOCKS, FRAMES.CAS-
INOS ANDSCRKKNK W  GOOD 
C O N D I T I O N .  CHEAP.»OR 

CASH.
APPLY AT JOB TO 
W. W. VAN NESS- 

SOf W. SND. ST.

TV could ooo ooo a *Jfbt Ilka tfelaT 
Aa ap-to-dat* coll-oprtDf mattr*a* 
Jogging aloof ta aa a o M  dtah- 
Whpded sxcart-sn a  modern n re d  
( tru t Ua*d with aid tpaalah kuDA- 
tegsl And UU* la )aat **a at tha aa* 
amplaa at lb* dsUgUtfal mtagUag of

FOR SALS OR TRADE! Model A 

HOUSEHOLD fanUtor* for onto
o m i,n  pupura u p , , - r *
nek fTwnwtn w t  

In tk* loot half of the ninth 
Roasol Odham (round*d out for 
Monroe, Murray (truck oat. Tk#n 
Hlttel hit ta  Kolly who threw to 
first, but tho throw woo a little 
wide and Rlne* la attem pt** to 
make a put out lot the ball ( t t  
pa*t him for tho flret error. Hlttwl 
wrnt to oocond on thl* play, stool- 
ln( third on tha neat hall which 
(ot port Eran*. H. Rlno* hit a 
hard iroondcr to Cofditl who 
touchod »h* hall, dofoctlnp It to 
Smith who could horo made an 
ea*y throw to flrot for tho last 
pat oat, bat Smith was a trifle 
aniloua and ho fumblod tho bsll.

waa collarod with a lore* brown 
oat rich f»*th«r hod. Tho Com- 
tooao G*rard do Moortlon worn 
a billowing frock of pale pink 
loto rrplacnl tho Jewel leden 
roi* faille and the Cemteue 
Obdcmorff ckooo a gown of elec
tric bine wltk a Jacket of tk# 
u r n  airy fabric.

Jcw«la warn ckoooa for tbolr 
quality rathor than tholr quan
tity. On* or two diamond braeo- 
lota replaced tbo Jowol laden 
Pearl necklace* ad diamond dip* 
arm* *o*n a fow oenaona ago. 
war* ala0 much went.

The ball (Iron by Baron Mau
rice do Rothacklld waa attended 
by faaklonablea wearing aora* of 
tho richeat coatumea soon thl* 
aeaaon. Baron*# Eugtno da 
Rothschild appeared In n gown of 
of> wMto wnd allrer laco - w itlr n 
Jrain , while tk* Comte*** Pran- 

l»oi« do (lanay wore n frock of 
fldntted blue organdy with a  ruf- 
Ufled ahoalder lino.
KS. Flewer trim* distinguished a 
■ number of gown* worn a t the din
' nar glean by Madam* Pnbr# Loco 
Tho Prince** Hohanlohe’a choick 
era* a Mack and white printed 
crop* with n cluator of pink rooo* 
on tho conag*.

Hat* trimmed with bird* of

t —Help Wanted____________
SALESMAN FOR Sanford and 

riclnlty. Intonating propoaltlonMekly kit rollon to the biflold, 
I f  pop file*.
.,Thc lalandon ecorod In tk* 
fparth on Shannon'* alngla, Join- 
mfr Mcrtttoo, Sad Rad ■araaod'o 
*M«1o. and Holton'a fly to right

Gatlin HotaL Orlando, Sunday, 
Monday, Tuoaday. Write or call K. 
P. Carter.

1— Situatin' W anted______
MIDDLE AGED colored woman 

want* Job as cook or will do 
laundry, Helen McKalny, T it E. 
6th 8L

acer# *» Innlnaa:
. . . b u r *  -  M  * « • • • «

CfcuMr ^ rm * * , Hawar#. «#»•"

sk: v.?sa, iSSra®'S
Tll.o*# M .rkl.aa Tim*. til*.
►RLAMDO II* NRW-SMTHNA-I

ORLANDO, July Mr-Weolog 
hair wagon longue* with * ran- 
taanca, OrUndo'a Tlgora y -U r- 
la. omackad out an aaay U to I

In 'tho  a*nnth on Rod Burned**
i M K  Holton’* aoertfleo, and Ap* 
gar** stagle to loft.

.Yha Pad* pat man on aocond 
gad third wltb ono oat in tho seo- 
**4- bat they got now her* to  Port

BEST FOOD
la  TownIn and out of an aJtomobilo »*»- 

oral time*.
Finally he waa taken from tho 

machine and conducted to an on- 
ihrground dungeon about four

7— F i n a n c i a l _____________
OPPORTUNITY for 17500 aafa 

Incestment paying twenty per
cent annually In fir* percent

* n n tv R * A

POST OFFICE 
----- LUNCH-----
Opposite Poet Office

"  feet high. He could not stand and 
— was forcad-to all or roeline during, 

hla Imprisonment. Th•• first (Ha 
r. night* he slept on the hard r<«M 
i« crate floor, later , he waa g ix A  
o- an automobile cushion. J n
iy HI* f <od coaaiated almost ‘toH  

tlrgly of ham sandwiches, whiWT 
#- th* banker at* sparingly because 

of faar of Indigestion.
II* Satorday night Lu*r *ald he 
o- wn* Informed he waa to b* re
s t leased and was taken to an oute
rs, mobile and <V1r*n t i  tho apot 
ily rrhara ho waa ejected from the „ r*uM Mtrleh fsather*. or flow-

it. a  odhM 
P h il l ip * , th

f n n l . l l .  »

PRINTING

12—Wanted
WANTED—Jersey cow, fresh In 

milk. Price must b* rraaooahl* 
for cask. Inquire Dara’a Dept. 
Store across from Poatoffle*.
WANTED: Riding saddle a  ad

art, and printed chiffon frocaa 
wore warn at tk# brilliant teas In
stead of the simpler afternoon 
coatumea la rogu* last year.

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
-BctI For T h , South"

If that metal bad or porch chair is getting a little‘worn or aidLense Duplicated 
DR. HENRY 

McLAULIN, Jr.

wHkont getting claaa to a h it  
Aa ha earn* ta bat la tha eighth, 
h f  smacked a clean alngla to 
cgntar aa th* fan* chaorad, for 
th* popular shortflolder had aat 
g new record. Hla play at abort 
ltop again waa a rwralatloa, f«r 
boi hid aeran assists that war* 
w in played aa usual.

■art Marwall bit a  Ha# 4rlr# 
Mtah araryoa# In too de
clared t« b* th# longoot b*n a w  
| h  ot Municipal Pack. Tho ball 
Coded ^  tho loft field f»ne*
like t  shot, bat Rod Burned, who 

. W d toon Ploying In tho toll 
grass all afternoon aa Maawoll

Loklng you will find that D. A 0 . DECO ENAMEL la tha 
magic you need. It cornea la a beautiful jpago of colon, and ertll 
transform a dingy piece of famltore into o thing'cf rpal beeuty
STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.

204 Sanford Avenue________________

CURIOSITYCROWING HEN

CHARLTON, Moss, July O -  
A crowing hen that U a good 
Uyer U a curloolty In n flock of 
60 sn tho farm of Mc». William 8. 
Gillespie hero. _____________■

Optometriat 
112 Parh Ate

BHXY’8 UNCLE

Moer*. a. .
tla ltk r, fk■milk. Ik .
I'UPD*. If  .
lt»»d. rf. (  Bsn4*. r( . 
MaMelles. tNasrunb. I
fartalon. *

■cere bf Inetnas 
N.w Umirna ---- -Ortaaew — —— -

'iT sT T  «AL
ley#. Has*. Harrk ia ltk r.ae ilU ._W r 

Mi. iraiur. Slot, 
gasrin**,Haallk i . Ualtky Kea# to assllfc ts

V*l Jn- so',.TUBBY
CLSMER7

ITHUJW  1
togt JWtPUUV

CLRVta J
COCOA «l CJMSRUBO •  
OCOA, M y ITr-TRa L 
1-MniM wean able to ■ 
r twa kafo Mrwa aff J 
tt here yesterday after 
Am tadlaaa woo a fine pi 
, hatUa by a 4 to *  w 

aa* Urn tadUaa a c 
a half aimed «4 . *

WANT

/' 1”T—

■ • • ■ ---- :---- =----------------- - I
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chairman o f th* United Prohibi
tion F rcea In Tennessee, can * «  
no chane f t r  Ihe re;w*list.s ex-

F.astern guy* to coma d 
an.I tall us how to vote.'HUGE SUM FOR 

STATE 0. K.D IN 
PUBLIC WORKS

he Sanford Herald
RalM<ng started  In both Ala

through •'fra d. tanta amt Arkansas today a t 8Natural animnsittat, inherited hatreds, and mutnal 
eusplcionn anti (IJ.strust.i are usually plentiful enough be- 
riaaen certain nations to provide an admirable foundation 
for war. Such a condition exist* between France and 
Germany and the whole .world wait* for the spark which 
will start another display of pyrotechnics in Western Eu
rope.

There are any numlier of little "aparka" in the atmos
phere today, anyone of which might land on the powder 
keg. But there is ope l<ximing in the future which haa pos- 
xihly greater potentialities than all the rest to lie the "casus 
In Ili” which will send German and French armies at each 
other's throats.

In 18 months a plebiscite will be held in (he rich Saar 
region when the inhabitants will dec Me whether they will 
continue under the present League- of Nations regime or 
whether they will Join politically with France or Germany. 
This territory since the Treaty of Versailles was signed, 
glvintr France control of tha Saar coal deposits, has been «f 
great economic advantage to the French.

Coal from the Saar has been a large source of supply 
for the lairraine iron fields. And at the same time the Saar 
region with its dense imputation, absorbs most of the agri- 
< 1 1  ItnrnI product* of Ijorraine. Any action which might dis
rupt this perfect economic set up would lie extremely re- 

1 *Ci» iWtu h »nd it is not altogether certain that

The r»p*ali»t* have based their 
campaign on Che South's «h«-r- 

he i trad ltnn  of states* rights 
.n<l demand'd that this section 
which went to war for the cause 
re fu se . to attempt to tell otte r 
states how they «ho|| drink.

They hate Stressed that there 
is no fear of the return of the 
saloon hut ky* warned their fol- 
lower* that there « i .  such a 
danger »o.| attendant evil effects 
on serial randit-on*.

In reporting the sentiment in 
\rkan-a*. Cnvrrnor Put tell *aid 
hr was taking no part in the cam
paign himselfmicIPn 
. a im  an. i lo ir. Hill McAllister,

A. M„ Central S tanh rd  Time.
In Alabama, voters in towns of 

less than 5000 population and fa 
the rural districts must make 
their own choir, by 6 P. M . and 
Iho-e In the cite* will have until 
8 P. SI. to get In the pot!*.

Arkansas prrcmcl* will closa 
everywhere a t di.lfl P. St.

(Continued From Page One) 
construction disclosed items rang, 
ing from fSrt for chicken eoipe to 
make poultry Insect sttrXes under 
the sgrirulture department op to 
Hn.ooojwhi fer ItWutdar flam.

bkes -a d  tha-'Arganlxalma for 
administering c 'net m et ion ad
vances In slates an I Inral govern- 
mental units would he set up this 
w eek, hut disclosed a change In 
the plan for operating this organ
isation.

There will he advisory board* af 
th rre  meml-er. In each stala an I 
lit regional administrators as pre
viously announced. Irkas said, hut 
the slate groips will he able to 
repert dir-rlly to  Washington 
with nit obtaining approval of 
ihe-ir project, from the regional 
office*.

The administration J* anxious to 
get this regional set-up in opera
tion as * ion as possible because 
l l ' t ,  es-nnlial 'to  the finanaing of 
n»n fe k-ral project* which ore eg.

T. M. Dollison
I N H T H U C T O H  O F  
STRING AM* IIRAHd 

INSTRUMENTS 
Phone 8*J-W 

Studio t i l l  Myrtle A ft.

le t  u* do your picture fram 
ing. Wr have a good as-ovt- 
mini of mouldiag to select
Inm  . JfeUAf

Wicholdt Studto
Try to re ail

I was loin where nr I lie* 
Climb a bair«n wail.

The federal projects approved
and Hie fun is all 'rated to them'
include i •  ••Chemistry and soil* j

Florida, Olustee, ronstr ft 
fin proof Ist.ratnry and off re 
bti tiling at naval store* stall in, 
r No suitable lalmralnry spare now 
available anil no fire protertion 
whatsoeirr provided at pie.ent 
f r valuable VesearrJj records), 
121,008[ ronstrnrt hriek machine 
ship at naval store* station, 
12*00; construct iron fence to In- 
rh *r naval stores station groin >• 
in part, dig drainage ditrlie*
to remove surfai r  water from 
naval store- station grounds, and 
cement real hi fr >nl of labor a- 
lory. II.Mai; rotislruet cement

The only PACKAGED 
AMERICAN CHEESE

p a s t e u r i z e d  
w i th  '} u j$
NATURAL 

£ 5 $  JSk FLAVOR

DIXIE IS SCENE 
OF REAL TEST 
OF DRY REPEAL

tixht* Anhr ws  (lay. «*-l
tahlish lights to mark new 
lire iged cut. I'.HMSi; Key West, re- 1 
pair wharf and hu l Hng at depot, 
I2p.0rsi; Key West, renevc plates 
tender lv>, | |k ,M 4 : Key We-t, re
pairs to Dry Tortugas light sta
tion, gHHWi; Florida reef* *rale 
•n>l paint reef light stations Kr- 
I erra shoal, I’aeifir reef, Motas- 
*• San * Key, f liKHI; II IDhori to 

Cape Salle, improve vysleni of 
minor light *, ll.'OMIj Tampa Bay, 
Kg moot Key lighlliou-e depot re
pair wharf and ifepsd building*, 
IZil.Onn.

I'ubllr health service.
F'lorPTi, Tampa llav. replxc* 

present ma n engine o f latirrh

(Cnntlnued F'tom Page tine* 
state', counties and Tennessee 
w ets be dev* the r major.ty will !i* 
anvw^ere from 50,000 to two tn 
one. ’
■ Anti-iepealist* are Just as em- 

phatie in their predictions. 
Ilrys m Arkansas rlalm the elate 
l- ife aril Charlrs Hire, anti- 
lepeal campaign manager in Ala- 
lam a, said hi* fnrrrs |r*ptijted 
the <ialP to vile dry by a "han v 
■>oie majority."

The iiev. John 'F. Bagymr

rwrry- an a sflil iiono-down for 
town with champagne idea*.

Finer ( «  eaiingi veomlrrfol Am 
timkiag—this neve Krafl Ameviraw 
Cheese. M ssie by u r i r i w o s  K r a f l  
met 1**1. Air-tight paekago teal* 
in lie full, natural Havoc.Iiing th*> nrangt** inHy-menft*»-«tl |»>Mliiinlifih r̂p~nf piirnffln  they ru n  h u l th e iri* flung *n f«*l 

,ib | I hill I he cable 
I (talirax: i* 'tilf *- 

: with him.

Iiiining nil tin Ir liixrloliw**. n rnnmtin 
lie-e-ii inigui-:-ilite* heretofore unl*'.-< they 
In instly refrigernllon.

If thin in w protein run Justify nil 
it. tin n the rilrtiM grower will receive 
lit*. lletaiMn there w■ mid no longer !■

anfrn l Orlando highway 
mi ... Ilppcry hi raoiy

The Gardener^ Prayer

I lit* CMittiWIi (T«i *' 
V  Ihf if’firlit* 
lion*

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
membars,of the club 

d*nt aska that suggestion* be 
In the corresponding aecre- 
Miv llenry Wight. 

oHlruff ami Watson I* put- 
on n Idg July Clearance .-tale 
r and there are some rar" 
• in* offered in cummer

Mfs. J. I*. Robert* delightfully! 
entertained th* F'ancy Work (Tr-| 
rl» Wednesday afternoon. Ilerj 
guest* were: Mr*. J. J. Purdon. 
Mrs r .  || .  Is-ffler, Mrs W. I.. 
Millerr. Mi*. T. ft. Davl*. Mr* W 
J Hill Mr*. R. W .Hines. Mr* W. 
W. I.nttfc. and Mis* Margaret 
Rob*r(*.

klissea Mart* and Juanita 
Smith, of Fori Ogden, who hove 
been the guests nf Mr. and Mr*. 
W. J. David at tbelr home in <Je- 
•leva, refotned home Tuesday.

K. R. Murrell ami sons. Ken
neth. Sam, and Oliver, l e f t  
Wednesday for Ninety-Six, S. ('. 
in their rar. They eapert In t>e 
away all summer.

Dr. W F Housholdee expects In 
leave July CO for Baltimore where 
be will join Mr*. Housholder wko 
lias been away for several srerka.

M. F. Robinson and II. J. Min
ton. piloted by Staton Fields ars 
spending several days at the 
beach ami enjoying the motoring 
through the deep sand between 
here and St. Augustin*.

The many friend* nf Mayor 
Spencer will he glad to learn that 
he la considerably Improeest and 
Dr. Pulrston haa hope* of kali 
speedy recovery. The Mayor ex
pect* to taka a vacation on bia 
native heath In North Carolina 
a* soon a* he is ablt to tiavol and 
will return Is u* as fat and 
hearty a* ever.

Commerce, lighthouses
Florid*, reef* and keys, estab

lish light on wrought iron p'les 
at (ilama wreck, 81>*.000; r 'laMI*h 
light on wrought Iron pile* at 
New tiro nd rock*. IIH.fHHl; con
struct Pulaski shoal light, ttT^
non.

Fast roa*» automatic' I ght* |n-| 
tra-c as's! wn'.erwn>, 118,800; Mi
ami hailiir, establish .nine minor [

Hill,borough

Harrimun I’scapcs 
A^ain Front Hospital

NEW YORK, July 18. tJT>— 
Jo s e p h  W . Ilarritnafl, former heail 
of the llarriraan National Hank 
anil Trust Company disappeared 
today for the aecoad time from 
h la  recent nursing homo. William 
J. Donovan, chief counsel fnr 
Harriinan, who I* under I'Jh.OOfl 
l«ll un a federal Indictment 
charging alteration af the bank's 
bonks, notifies! United Males At
torney (Trorga Z. Mrdalis of the 
dianppsmraare.

Donovan a n l d  l l a r r  I m a n  
'‘slipped nut*' through the service 
entrance of the home, entered a 
laxicah and that a boy who waa 
close by said the taxi d rlrrr wa* 
told lo "drive to tho Fort la s  
ferry. Authorities are watching 
the Canadian and Mexican bor
der* and seaports.

SO DAY SPECIAL
Tops Dressed 50c
Sanford Duco Co.* ■ ■ . • • .1

3rd and French Ave.

I  learned about-Toasting 
from' mv husband

The discontinuance of the Day- 
tona-Oilandn.Tampa service of 
the Kastrrn Air Tramporl will 
have little effect upon Sanford to
day. hut in a few years a tnwa 
without access by air with the 
outside world will b* j  at aa Iso
lated as Key West was hefora 
Flagler built hla nver-aeas rail-

meeting of tha
----------- . h o  color, flower,
sad motto to be adopted were 
brought up for discussion. Thera 
were many suggestions aa to tha 
colon and flower; yellow and j  
green, with alaraahder'and'fat!nr -

O rn tA  lIOl'SK TO BE HOME

Martin's Garage
If you turn yaur car 
OK'd by Marita b e  
fe n  yon take yowr 
vwkltoa you nay  
mt» U s e  and moatj. 

m  w. rtm  8l
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SUCH IS LIFE
J a

Recovery Is Aim

P e  r s o n a  l s
L  V. Boyle h u  returned (tom 

Lauren*, S. C. where he spent the 
past week.

Min Sarah Yelvinrton, of Fort 
in ,  it vkitlng friend* here forIt*

a ihort time.

Min Charlotte Smith h»< gunc 
to A»h*ville, N. C. to spend a two 
week*’ vacation.

Miss Pope Honored -----------------------------
With Bridge Party S o c ia l C a len d a r

In honor of Mi** Reselie Pope,' _________ ___  .  — __ _____ ___ .
recent bride-elerl. Mm . T. I ’. Pop 
and Mr*. IVmald Dunn entertained 
with a bridiro party and niiieid 
iar.rou* shower last night at the 
home of Mm . (Yip- on t'amerm- 
Avenue. Mi.«* Pope rreeired a met 

| n] e le t r ic  clock h i a gift from 
i the hoi te n  r i  and tut me rout n th r  

(tiff* from the attest*.
| Contract and auction bridge 

were enjoyed by the gur-it* until 
a late hour when sc-ftrv* wru> ad<l 

1 ed and prites awarded. High score 
pritc among the contract player*, 
silk lingerie, went l» Mi** b-«41»
Mahoney while Miss Camilla D»a» 

of stationery a*
u: . . \l

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Gnann an
nounce the birth of a rfin on Sun
day at their home in Paula.

—  \  , ________
Mr. and Mr*. M. 1- KMwnijpml, received a box

»on left Sunday for Greenwood,' |ow , rore priie. Mi** Mlnnlr'lir— 
S. C. to spend a short time. | JV-hoI* held birth score among the

. auction player* and wa* giv n a 
Mr*. E. H. I-aney ami Mi** ]un(.he<>n set while Mr*. Honor 

Kathleen Lanry have gone to. \yinn WH* the recipient of spurt* 
Greenville, H. C. to spend about a ; | , . ndkerchief* for having Jow 
week with the former’s sister. j , r„ro

■* * lavender, yrllow and gteen
Jtfa .W a.M fAwJ^JL^l!JMXijfaUwweo-*k
ml Mr. anti Mr*. Herman K. Mnr-

T tK S D .W
The Senior Chrl-tian Endear sr 

will have choir practice at Vifltl 
o'clock at the thurch All mem
bers inters*ted in singing ate 
urged to attend.

WEDNESDAY
The Men's t'tub of Holy I'n** 

Episcopal Church will meet at 
7: in o' lock at the pnsish house 
Each member i* Invited to bring 
u friends

(Continue I 1 1 
able draft, I time 
which, first f . 
pr«seated, cai .*i 
dustry tu.be put
dec tcdcrat bet

Also, it ca l1.' 
control by the 
pr "Vision who I 
tinned sharply 
tors. The new 
mum wages i,> 
hour week.

Another ne"'.•■retit wa* s b- 
mltlcil by th "industrial t. ■ v- 
t \y of doth g reurlllfa* l i: i ■ *” 
han lo g  tngelhor 111 n s'sifM *  
tiirer* who net r nut rep. enter! 
In the already presented rod. of

mi Page On.') 
fn ru a r.< w . ne 
ill cmlc* *i» far 
ror the entire ini 

t imme tately un
it**-,
i for a -trivi price 
mdu«try Itself, a 
may be .pies- 

> -th,. a.lntim*tia- 
. i*.I - rai*e,l mini- 
113.W for a td-

.Missionary Society 
Of Church Has Meet
tjui.rtcrly rep rt* from all cir

ri^ chairmen, revealing «pl n lot 
work hy the entite society in the 
lit-t.lh tr,, month*, were gisiti at
the regular hu*ine*» meeting ol 

<■*« M tt a . ^ ~ ^ i.V|.r wn r r ..;r |Tr .-*;.
of I ho Kirn: Mrihotli *t

CTT
t him n

tho rlcthitf*
(HH' ifttkm. * v-
riicnnr 1 by
Hothintf IV • * i 
Ti rtrn of ?K  
am) a Joint I- 
Iv h«*M ut ll-
WvVlk.

Ilt'fot «* thpi 
niibht l*o tin
tin* imiiMity a

tiumimH* utof's* ii*. 
i» -»■ nU ft- ur»* 
till* A m§l/lA milted 
>.•*»« • f A HU • » H.

MT-f WfTf T :ir
itiiifUf pfiihahly %v ilt 

i • ttintiiriir • f r> xt

, h** never, th< rr
ntfroonumt htw nrn 
*1 I rt ikUloiit Hi* -o- 

............ .
Ami Mr. iml .Mr*. Herman h. Mnr- BnruratioiM . un i tipjioliit merit 
ri* spent the week-end at Camp yn„ ,  nn,l howl* of sinma* and
WeWh near Apopka. i yellow ro-ebud* wrrb n***l «'• hrld yesterday uftern. eii ut . lb

adorn tbs rooma of the Pope home church au 'il. rlum. 
while the utile* were old fa"*h'Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Mcl^nd-m

and daughter, Sylvia, and Mis* j(-|nrj  silhouette* in shade, of luv- 
lyn Wilkinson spent Sunday 

uC^Daytona Reach.

J. W. Harwell ha* returned 
from West Palm Beach wher,. hi 
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Harwell.

Mr*. Arthur Blmint, of Waynes
boro, Ga., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Pagenhart, at her home 
on Maple Avenue.

Mrs. D. Mitchell Bagwell left 
Sunday for laturen* and Colum
bia, H. C. where she will spend 
about twu weeks with relative*.

_ - - »
Miss Ella Spencer i* spending j,oncy, Marjorie Smith, 

•onto tlme in-Cd.atUlw~. liee ■»-; -iv.pi.;rinid~EttVir'Ailnmvr 
the guest of her sister, Mr*. Paul 
Rrdfern.

Mr-. W. S Thornton pre-ddid
------- , ■ - .o r  the meeting which wa-
n.ler. At the refreihrn.nt hour a

Kiilml course, further emphasising with n -n,*. B e,-.!- wore
th e  rhn*en color m.lif. wu* served heard^ from vanou* ..rf.cer* of
try (lit b m t* 9**** by Mr*-1 t Ik* firirAnlxuU>»n in mi Mi«»n |n llir
Kibe1 A«1iVhm nMil SUM Dorutby circle reports.
l*npe. Am mg the high point tin

Those pre*rnt were: Miss H‘'*a- progi-ar,r wa* the uccvt-ni given in 
lie 1’irp*. Honor guest, Mr*. *'• J . y , ,* j., n ,.,,„t„n> , int. od
Pope, Mrs. K. W, Pope. Mr*. '  ■ , ,,r |.*< ul work, in who b sb.
A. Krat«*rl, Mr*. Viviait A. Speer, nnfl„itMl.l.,| t)„. BBIIIl| •■f.H, w-hip
Mr*. Adicts, Mr*. Ecsti* P.ak*. Ttie*.luv, ,lnl.
Mr*. Berner Winn. Mr*. Earle |(, ,.«IU ..-..Rd, B» Evan*.In:. 
Dossey, Mrs. Paul Juhn-un, Mr-, f„r uj| women of the ,lmr*;h
E. A. WiDon, and the Mi, c* with the Mi*»intmt) s.niety a- 
Mildred Bridges, Marjorie TUB*.; *pon*»r. Mr*. Herndon ri1* . read 
Mary Buford Powell, Helen Gorily. Un „ , |  ,taieimrlt of the
Cuinilla Ilea.*, Jtan Martin lainry. work done ami fuim<hiug* b..iii*hl 
Minnie IU*s* Echols, larelln Mu- f..r the par* nage. Ho- t*,t,iI

and l.i.iir tv fire* imillfi Imti’fv •It*
ih .1 * lion.’ \* - 1 c(tillV t‘» tmik lire
cotton wmI***- bunrfit* apply I *
the rnort* til.in nddiGiI.nnl
Hlifkl*!?* Itl toy'n a Oil * Ik w, <v
in/ plant* » it ton ttit riiij a tul
'**1 hi »m inr * or ihr* a*! t»|w : ne
fact orlcj*. *

Thi- ->"ton* ntiisht If.’ 4 M|| I"a \ Oil
g» ecraRy to H*'t urn". - i||» Vi, 'Ui
0 it unit f for tlir f.i t'hiaf an *
*IcI(l i’ lnif* i" • of hnl.lmg

nn ■t ]iri.iiHll[:ntliig fill*
fi- vili ut i1 1 • >ii* u t. 1' t a. !«• * 1 HO
nr 1 I t *»* \n 1 1 nt *• ' OJ1 • :l?h

) ! • » . ( .  . . .  > <l I ED  • >1 t
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n I 11 e tau j:

could full f r 
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ruor** limit I s

I h c  C o o l e s t
Igman Mgimw»v*e-s
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G R E E N  P A R K  

H O T E L .
LOD

Mu*
Dorothy uf the work. P.'uT i o

lost

Bill McKim, of Newark, N. J., 
arrived tialay to visit hi* mother, 
Mr*. YV. M. McKim, at her home 
212 West Eighteenth Street.

Mis*. Prance* Wilson returned 
today from Bake Wales wher* »he 
ha* been visiting Ml** Etoise Wil- 

,«dfpm* for a ihort time.

*  Mrt W? C. Hatlico:k, of Plant 
City, i* the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. John G. 1-eonardy, at her 
home in PinehursE

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Caldwell 
had a* their guests yesterday at 
their home here Mr. ami Mr*. Paul 
Brooka and son, Pnul, Jr.

Mrs. 11. II. Hilt and daughters. 
AJary Alice and Mnrtha. left Sat
urday for Kellyton, Ala. where 
they will spend some time with 
Mr*. R. E. Webb.

Mr*. Ora Wallace, of Atlanta,

“Zoo In Budapest” Is 
At Milane Wednesday

f y Mr*. Smith lia r  
tor'.* wife, |o the 

Mr*. S. K. .Ion.
•pilitiml life ioi.t

liX2-

nub*.
The uatinnn rantfuiivn r» 

lb** mutsfh ' -ci k rvvn i> u *
n f ' inuii ii,* |iutely Viilun'.t»y

intf art I hit'ir i tiHin ; ,tc> 
ti»‘n, if? imi - itf tliiit iah'
i ’l l  by On* u  i I y  mi ii i i*  »%
injr witae I T*\ • i * ,t 
Yiilltoiti ttiiiliftg fur at 
«tfib*r t i) .i.L iat

in

jc 't i  I in  
i*n v ut iv«*

STODHiJI
'1Z

ITOrtUPAOS

|UI t*lift, tin’
* • ifty.
. * ii iiruinn fif 
Hi* - aifi% i*H\*

a shuit talk’ t»n rewn ii* c aril
--------- _ prayer after wh'ili I In- „ o  tm /

Z.V. in lltn|*p*'*l,“ reported wu- do*, i with , |. to i l .rial i ,
one of the in»*t nusual pic- by .Mr*. J. K. Melting,-r and j ».*>" 

ever putrayed ol, th. *r |.y Mr*. JnfU**.

P
lb.

as
ture*
screen, comes to the Milane Thea
ter nn Wedne* sty for an engng— ,  . . . . .  wl"
,nen« of one day. It i* the first ^ a Z ,  Q f  $t
independent production by Ji**>- ^  ____ * 1 <*f «
L. lanky uiuler the hana.r 
poa Pilm.

The story, built around lh.* 
tivitle* land the nlmorgihere 
w great xoidogicul park, dent*, 
with the romance of it young
nisn who hns lived all hi* life , ................,
among the wnltnaK an I * tuple, * ul1-* leader am) fir-t t hnn d  
unsoph'slicate.l or|.han girl who e’f  «> thg |mst-war G.-rmnn re|iuh- 
comes to the in ,  for a le»*on in J11'* "'rested re..-ntly l.y t up

llirmaun Goering'

- bPcrsonsAVho Write
" Against New Rule

BERI.I.V, July IK. P „~

•<»»
till*

Tbe two meet for *a‘n 
time and. drawn by an " 011'!

natural history 
the fir*!
unknown urge, find Ihe.mieltr* 
strangely in love with each other. 
Hut hack of this gentle theme of 
young live lira the tvrrifyiiig 
pattern of cag.d beasts, then 
hates and hunger*, t heir lnvn

arrived Sunday to spend a week and lust*, the source from which
or 10 day* with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
M. Watson, 2t»4 West Eighteenth 
Strert. ,  .

Mrs. WheeDr Mcludlan and tw> 
daughters, Pauline and Dolores, 
and Mi** Grare William* loft to
day for Baltimore where they will 

I^ X lt relatives.

^ M r. and Mrs, Herbert Messer, of 
' Mount Dora, announce the,Urth of 

a daughter,'Ethel Marlon, Sftmhty 
at the Fernald-Laughton Memo
rial Hospital.

the plot gains it 
i* <aid to move 
uhrlmlng thrill It. another,

“Zoo in Budapest'' feature* 
la.relta Ytoung and Gem- Ray
mond in what promises to be one 
of the most thrillingly entertain
ing pictures of th>* >e«r. The * p- 
porting cast, heodr.l |,y O. P. 
Heggie, is a notable one. it in
clude* Wally Albright. Paul Fix, 
Murray Kinnell, Ruth Wafieli, 
Roy Stewart, France* Rich, Nile* 
Welch, Lucille Word, Russ Pow
ell and D.irothy l.ibaire.

PRAYER MEETING

gov. rnment. h t* slut.-.I that -eue 
the nuthnnl.r- cannot an . - t  
Srhrid.-niann, who Is living 
abroad, they have taken hi* inno
cent relative* into custody.

It I* officially amioiin .-,f that 
Ihi* art l.y th- Prussian scout 
police is In *erve a* nn example 
1,mi '‘general warning" to olbe. 
German emigres living nhriutil. li 
they write nrtlel, < rriltrtsing tie 
Hitler regime, their relatives in 
the Reich are to le made to saf 
frr.*

The name, and exact , elation 
— shi p of Rrheolemann'a five rela- 

“W'hal is Death 1" will l«* ll^' lives have not hern*divulged, ,!>• - 
subject of the prayer me ting to yond tin- 1a t that they ate '.!!

I be held Wednesday evening at mate*.
H;IM1 o'clock at the Woman I It is intimated that if any f..r- 
Club. The public i* invited to ul man politlcnl refuge * offend the 
lend and rvetyone is* re.pleste.l to

Mr. and Mr*. J. ‘E. William, 
announce th* birth of a daughter,
Dolores Marlene, Sunday at tha 
horn* of Mr*. Williams' mother,
Mrs. George Tomlinson, corner 
Thirteenth S ited  and Myrtle 
Avenue.

M n.'Theo fund and Mrs. Mar
garet Maxwell, of Augusta, Ga.. I.ylerly, of Wetumpka, Ala., and

A i. a.- *.*»|•* 1 1
.loot Kuo c e l t  tiiu-ht fori.1 
.-enter of tie mm* ii..-nl, I . 11 
wa* i-idi-i **r. .1 (n- .Id.- that In* 
might in .hi* t ■ * ...ni* ,.| g. .oral 
h -r I noils a ml ndv - , hat non
imam WMge level* hi.ol.l |.>.

Profs*-ul to the i>- -..-I-, *d-
miidsirnlti.il hn.e .an . 1 ft.do 
’ •"> '.. In working )i uf. o . . . .  k,
with i.idiihoui. w . 1.-.. .........

I.. I I I ,  tl ).,d. ,.t, 
rliihi laimr hu ■ aim  been 

Icmfiioted.
Tin plnn, u-hicli John ..ti a ii  

ye)tprdu> lie itiixl.t I .  tcgily In 
am . nine to try. ha 1 ..nleotj tat .1 
-d-.l.1 01 ga.on* t nuts, he.Idl'd ry

.............. — - prominent ritiienx, with u.».
clolik.-s of I'hillpf. s. h idemann, rp.r 1.. tab t.o honorary 1. •'

I Oder the-.-, |. cat tt ... *f.|
l.e a rra ig  1 with .....mute t.o.
’ p.akr t I., stir  . nthu .a -10 u i 
t . l l  hu ai?h - ntPh nr if 1 m i uiji.••
»«f tin* iiAtloital t.Nj.
tivr.

AI'*»»if \\\ih In ’, thfir  w,i tl • 
I'tMsfM't't tlmt n wiivt i,f it|\t 
tHlhaf H * Ilf Jin futl* |||, t'Alll
p*1 (If It* It wculit tinjiliiv nil nvn. 
aI»I«* Itiftiift - «*f H-nt hiiiii | ul.h 
•'Jjifti *11* fribiii **»

ttivf

De igns —f. I le t,,  f, ,
lap.-I l.ullotts, f .r mh i .  -i.ig ,|., 
cun. sir.l im hrlm  liii.m !. t„ i,. 
u-ed l,y merchants and 1 ..itulfa. 
turcr* joining In liu- m ..., meat, 
have been assrnihlesl l.y a iU|f 
arli.f wols n,- ifuielly lot |f,. 
iiuGim.it .11 ga .1 Is .11 j. ui

Rigimt* fr to (be 1, m i.. , j ( , .
-hs.w, t H,at .....  j, ., ,
li-eir Ixyi.H went into • (f . t u

...... ..dull- ihang. Many
mdls nmmullately l*gan a 
I' ing t.|..|e worker* ............. .1 ..si*
the tw.i In ii.nlr slllfl lb. wl|| 
ope.at. 1 mo NmU. 1 |,r<d 
<"tl 0 mill which hod I . . ... wu.k 

Ih i... d .if l. ii*il,a»n-d Ik', 
fold- ye* t,'> l.fing m  ,

'ntf-ian
IK.Iice and tentoved to .. 

concent ration ramp, n.'t f... any
thing they themselves had done 
i»ut as punishno-nt for urt nctiott 
of their lilstingui-hed kln*man.

Th f ile  tnuMt •» .fft'r Ut h u -p 
S .hfiilrnmnn vviittrn an ar- 
licl«* for \ iw  York Tum -,"

niomrntum a m i! rnf.litioru in Cirntony. liru* an t «-i m tir
fr *m ontf uVff*i ^hifh Ha<* ilaptfinn i th** N jiii - fivlc im.j |*uiri< I k*
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BLOWING ROCK
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v ‘ • I a LL. .v NG POCK
' v ' J . . .  1.. k r r  an ' . , . Mile 

■ ' ’ <1 ■> .>■ ire cf 9ay, rcbuit
1 . . . cicalrd I r

' " 1 - I ' If be it*Iy it in.
P ‘ tt ri<*MU sdJt

i 'y P ‘  - ■’ ti - ' tr.i it induce* IturJ
G .- i ,  ip .-tide.-

1 ■ r . . . a t■ . «.i|.f_______
Uh,/ csW,. i t

P A U L  M O L D E N H A U E R
O *  it c i .  M an 1 j c i

a x c j tx j n i ; i  c& r-.r.. v er r r r r —

lit
•iiiu r

bring a 11»j-.lv

who ar« enrout* for Miami t» 
spend •  abort time, wete the 
gu*sta yesterday of Mr. an,] Mr*. 
A. L. Balia a t their borne on Pal
metto Avtnue.

Mr«. Fancy's nit-cs-. Miss Eugenia 
Rouse, ol<u of Wdunipka.

Hitlerite - in similar manner in, 
future, their women relatie*vmay 
I*, sent to concentration camp-.

Reh iilemiimi's daofhtrr recent
ly committed suicide in Ileilin.

Mary Alice Hunter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I- (1. Hunter, of 

**' j .Soulh Park Avenue, who has been
Mr*. W. E. Adkins, of Stephen*, visiting her gran-lpartnl* ut 

Ga,, Mr* and Mrs. James Chens'y, rharhdlr,  N. ('., onderwent an op- 
Ml*» Annie Lillie Adkins, and , .-ration llteie a week ago today. 
Wingfield Shalt, of Atlanta, spent She i* reported to i-r Improving 
yesterday here Ol th> guest* of nicety. ||>r parents are then- 
Mr*. Adkins' brother arm lis ter-j with her.

4 ^law, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
g, East Second Street.

H.

Mr. and Mr*. George McRory 
and daughter, Virginia, and Mr*. 
J . C. Mitchell left this morning 
for Chicago to viiit the World'* 
Pair. Enrout* there they will atop 
at MenUxuma, Ga. for Mis* Doro
thy Mitchell who will accompany 
them. 8

Mr*.. J ,  0 . Laney hat a* her 
boma on South San 

f«rd Avenue, h*r alatero, Mrs. J. 
*■ d t iW i  Mrs. a  W. Smith, Mr*. 
J L  *. Rim w U, and M n. Charles

Mi*x France* Darby, of Vhlalia,'
Ga., arrived thi* afl. 11...... In
S|wnd a rbort tlm.. h-rc with Mi-* 
Jean Martin lairey at her home 
on Sowt0 Sanford Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. William Ingram 
and three children and Mr*. S et
tle Ingram returned yesterday to 
their home at Wert Palm Beach 
after spending *b.mt two week* 
here with Mr*. C. W. Speer, 
laurel Avenue. They Weie accom
panied by William lo*e Harvey, 
Jr. who will bo their gucil for a 
•hort time.

BEST FOOD
In Town 

.1.2 IIKKII

STEVE’S
POST OFFJCK 

TsUNCII
Opposite Post Uffieo

IT ie y ’U C u ! L ik e  N ew  I !
HurKlcal all fcla'f*tors All.I W »l - * • tllMflltlK tsMeia' 
r*f All klri't , »!•-. Klp*rt RAW*f Blair.

LAWN M0YVEU5.
Ilepalrej r«4 IkarpeaH

. % Car ■•!•
l ia if  four n*tk  dnnt by a r«al ------•  m^rhanio *-• ■■ • — -

J. W. SIIADOIN
me u m  n * «  tia-x*

f  K M  111 BIIKfORO  
H it H A R D  A R tIN  
M A R Y  B R I A N  
JIA M  H C R IH O IT  
I O U I I I  D R I f f t l t  
A N D Y  D I V I N E  
G IO RCil g.fTON%  

_ jU lUrmmiU (hum

k **

" I  w a n t  a  J O l J ”

■ ^ 1
v

1 lit. Sill. • . - ' l l
A -null ,1  . . .  •

in.) I want 1 1
Vi'lnt cm 1 1 "  • I —
1 cm <!.> 1 -r irran.lv at r'.e 

Itorri for' rr.-. .n . ...■ .1. It. 1.1 n.|.-
plict, and all km li * t little item*.

I cm  jjtMr.l ).iur liomc JR.tintt 
(mcfgtncicx.

I can help p r o t e c t  the ch.IJrcn.
I cm Iw a K's'.l night watch- 

man, for I never sleep. •
I ’m gooj company, even Xkhcn I’m .]uic(, for you 

know I ’m there nl.cn you want me. You w-.n’l l-e lone- 
HUic Willi me around.

I’ll bring more visitors to you.
Til work f..r ten c.ntv a Jay, or even 1cm. and I 

know I ’m worth that. -
Give me a HH.nth’s Iria1, and if I don't make good.
Come i.| or 1 ill our Ilciincw Olh.v I'hIjv to ask 

about service. Yf.'j cm c d| uv without ihirge frum any 
Public Telephone.

S o u t h e r n  B j e l l
T®lephono and T ologrop h  “i Co.

> * c « r )  in  m G i s t u ie
IPO Of BACt IO  IN. 
-hsi I kOIICHOM AND 
TO AVOID WASIC

A  POTASH- CALCIUM M IXTURE
IN  U SIN G  K A L -C IT E  lor »w,-ctenin3 your 
’ rod you apply only ball the quantity that 
would be required of hardwood aahev uted 
for the vamr purpotc It i» ine«p«n».vc to 
utc and effective at a *o<l amendment an j 
for tod aod correction. For application to
c.truc licet utc C O P P ER  K A L - G T E ,  U. -
l.verict tan be made promptly from Docks u , / 1,*1,, n w * . l i u  
canted by our local dealer- It it made and —.-.ia.i,t,,^*ctkw-
sold c.dujivety by (he manufacturers of «**'* . . . . . .J  w l . . . J  Ow

f*. ■l|.*cii ) a "Otol iV* «»<■• MxMfsBI uf 
I »«« it 11+.0*1. i*v-1 «w >l'X*f*J | rui

th, *-'1 A1«J »«J
(.xm*4 Lad.rs-x ii*«i "Ii.|*lk 
* fN»4"

*-*1 krw* I, Jls'tr

A . - P ,  M a c f i e ,  M a n a g e r ,
.S iiiifn ril H n m rh  \Ynr-'hi.u.--t'



Bin NOW - PRICES IRE LOW

Any String Of 
BEADS

OTORE S O 1

aUr OllOO- Yalta T u rn er Shaped—TO-Inth G«naliM
HOGANY CljOCK*8prtn* or Electric----------
B. Value Pain Bln* Ftniah S tnfino  Synchronous

ALL
DEMOLAYTo Buy F r U h l l s DAY CLOCK..

X'nd D o o r  One*COMMUNITY yr. Guarantee MG BEN ELECTRIC ALARM.-----------
Paf* Omm U M  Valua
WE8TCLO* WALL KITCHEN CLOCK

L i t t l e  GifU That 
Will Be Treaaured 
For Many Y ea  ra,- 

L Consider This Fact 
k  W h e n  Buying A 

Wedding Present

R $U N U D ISH
Rat# itQM  Vila# Utannttonal BUm
WATER SET—Pitcher—Goblet—Tray
Rarer*’ 3llhcu.it* $3.00 V»1o*
SILVER BERRY SPOON___________
Roeen Nithou.tto $4,00 Valu*
SILVER pib server..... ..........«,
Roger*' RUfweatta $3.00 Valu*

PER CENT 
OFF

IRS. LAVAL1KREH 
RTS, RINGS. ETC

PercentALL .
LEATHER GOODS

b u l o Va

ELGIN
WATCHES

3 Piece William* Rogers

PIECE SET

fiO Year Guarantee 
In Attractive Curb 

131.00 Value Women

JewelerREDUCED
PRICES

MAGNOLIA AVE.

See Anything

who Know Quality 
Choose----- G R E E N ?

V'rl.talr Pita 
Him a Ta 11 

' Width* AAAA 
T. RRRE

CALLUS WE CALL
Fdr Bualneft 
and BrownA Variety'$ 

And Dreaa

I U O N e  41ftlift E. 2ND 1ST. 107 W. lat St

T h e W orld ’s Champion 
T h irst Q uencher

L I M Ethhier Badrnd A PaMtatta
** f c  ftoiis f e

Bcst-Tet
aii. r . i w i  LARGE GLASS »

Stone Mountain And f o A  WatAi

CANTALOUPE SUNDAE 10c 
TOMATO JUICE Glue Go ; 

MILK FLUFF , 10e  -A hfbttN E arri Spatial Layer 
Variety «rIn Town

V . J

B r e a k f a s t

i. :h i S

<3



j j w m r
| « n i i i t i i
in idsrs mrSt'lgg  
• Tiwii »*,**• 
a 41 Ik*.m art

COUNTT MOTOR PATROL

KANSAS CITY, July IS—UtS— 
A specially-equipped motor patrol, 
in wireless communication with 
headquarters, bat b*«n* astab- 
lubad tor Jackson county. It op
erate* much a> do polka squad 
can  In larger gilie*. .

BYRD’S SOUTH POLE SHIP THRILLS WORLD’S FAIR 
VISITORS WITH TALE OF ADVENTURE IPf-ANTARCTIC

BERLIN. July IR-tAV-Newly 
opened Jewish muaauai bar* dis
play* an ancient Hebrew rlay 
lamp ornamented wilk lb* ewas- 
tlka now the emblem of lb« ai\ll- 
Semitic Hitlerite*. Almo*t 4000 
year* of Jawiah histe.y are »»• 
ered by tb* eshibila.

Ch icago . July oa—
Tbrillinf became of th« 
testimony it bears to tb* 

cottrsfe of seventy-two brave 
men and the hardships they 
suffered in the name of science 
st the nether tip of the earth is 
ths City of New York, now vis
ited by thousands daily at A 
Century of Progress—the Chi
cago World’s Fair.

Returning University 
Head Brings Back 
Own Currency Plan NOTICE

sad sea willing. even antleua, IS
ba 'friendly with barnsaa.

d t w  YORK. July IS.—Eeo- 
■ R k  and financial conditions In 
ths United Bute*. Great BrlUIn 
and European countries probably 
will b« adjusted, particularly In 
respect to prie* levels, within tb# 
nest sis months so tbst stabilisa
tion nf world "Monetary systems 
can he undertaken by Jan. 1, 1933, 
>  the opinion .of Dr. Nichols* 

rrsy Butler, president of Co- 
hln University, who returned 
sally on the Cunsrdsr Beren-

Pete.
For the purpose# of lb* Kipoal- 

(too. tb* Chip bss been transformed 
Into a veritable ran seam of breath
taking adventure. In It are estera 
ale* displays of ths actual Hub- 
Inf; trsvsl equipment, aavlssttan

RATESsnd reereatlnnnl faqlUtlee that wee* 
used oo lb* historic vnysg*.

Nslat* Isperisncs*.
Fair tlalinr* learn from tb* Ups 

of men who sailed with Byrd In 
I.IHIn aswelre Jun.VM t U HKkW 
to live for months, even year*, tn
• land of eternal enML SB drtee 
"huskies' over tremendous waste* 
••f snow and Ire. to dlseovw hast- 
iced* of thonsandi of square mtlee 
•f leerlioey so  mas baa aver $ol 
•yea upon hofoea

Caps. Alan Innea-Tsylor. retie* 
Ir pilot: flteriee Kessler, dog 
'rteee: Arthur Berlin. Bremen; 
ml Georgs Tennant, rook, sow an 
» srd tko ship, all sailed fo Uio 
•tnd of tbs Boath Pole with Byrd, 
tenter and Tennant Sian a room 
unled Admiral Rfrd oa hi* *spo- 

lltloa'in tb* North Point 
The n ty  of New Tack, aa ass- 

■lary barque Is inched I t  Area- 
■■ihl. Norway. In IMflt Is Hod ap 
i A Century of Progress lagoon 

>k near tbe Twenty-third street 
tides Tb* lin t major eapedl- 

- onsry skip ever to enter tho (treat
• nkea. It entered Chicago ander no 
i "* ie  bet soli. Its sniillsry on- 
rlnos luring been removed ba
ntu** the ship drew tea ranch wa- 
ter with (hem fo admit tntreee* 
in tb* Wadd’s Fair tagnon.

The Ofty *f New York was astd 
on Ik* egpadraoo becaas* It Is far
• tmngsr ka combatting Ira Nona 
lhaa lb* Hardiest steel ship* to
day. It l l  ■  ssastraded that ex

it * brought his ewa plaa far en 
international currency, which he 
said be bad been •‘testing ant" 
on representative* of foreign na
tions. He was optimistic that this 
plan would ba successful . In 

' horld-wfd* mooetary 
sUMlisatioa. H* found delegate* 
to tb* World Msnetarp and Eco- 

looraic Conference entbuilastic 
k r« r  his plan, but will not rsreal 
&b* principle of it (or *4 least

Mpetatioa «*c I'***71 A ll.iU o n ce  It..... I.I Vsuoel. 
••* '••■ri.ni-r's ln . | u , . l .  K . r .  of .>rf|. 
•it Insssllr Inquiries: I ', . ,  of Off! tv Ololii.nerr snd I'llnims. itsn.i 
•'* • ■
•* A 4 v ir< U ln f  lt»tftilrrd fey U  
31 I ’wnim iM lgiw ! til lit O ir iY ffa ; 1 it T** l*n||rrt«»r
a I A lln m » »  for l « i a |  H«r«lp»«
u  t’lr f li  r i r r u l l  t ’ourt. IUfffr<lln« , 
J I  Uape-u-r, of I'rlnmPY A W|»rrl«l 

l ln e n a t .  for C o n t i* * * !* !* *

■AVE YOUR WATCH repaired 
ay an* wno really kaaws haw 

•rtaaa. Jewel**, Mag. Are.|M  Butler was reticent only on 
U&rmoLa. of Kin scheme for s 
keel terreney to effect stebili- 
Bloo. He manifested enthusiasm 
|  proposing that former Cover- 
Ir Alfred B. Smith should be 
hnlnated for Mayor of New 
Irk hy “popular actislm.” Dr. 
Itler has not chaagod In his 
k .ach flaw that there la only 
hi mao In th* city wh> ran 
p #  the • municipal muddlg an i 
N* th* city In JU present “erit- 
ll itots.”
Ha gave a hearty “Bsh” when 
forme.) that Florida H. La 
■ardla had been mention* I as a 
Sisa candidate, dismissing him 
ka-eanOdato--Without further

TRUE spiritual reading*. Mrs.
Bally Ku.sell. Appointments. 

Benefit Progressive Spiritualist 
Churrb. &T K. I'nncord. Phono 
M2I. Urlandn, Florida.

Inis ad ora a sheet of to* 42 foet 
thick. Mary Ryrd land. lh» area of 
ngw. dlscueary. and the new uouin 
Ufa range found by Ike eiplorers 
are Dull rated ’

t*« ’ i % •
Conduct Lastur* Tour*.

Oa lbs walla of the bold are a 
whole library of photographs isk 
ea on tho trip. There are aim. 
■ledge*. InMiu-kur*. sleeping buns 
of n ise is  hair lined with rsrll«>u. 
headgear nf widxrrfn* fur ihut *111 
not frost, and great fur Jacket* 
snd null* la protect men from 
(resting.

-  Them ire  type* of msh balding
hSTscaa. foe. fh* lecturer explains, 
contrary to lay opinion, the do* 
drtrse does fwM ride, foil works as 
hard aa any of the ••huskies' 
Thera la an Antarctic mail l»>v: 
letter* posted la II In th* year ll'JN

i| and llrpslr

AHR • FDR DKMON.STRATION 
New Willys, 2b In .10 mill** gal

lon, guaranteed. Heel A Sons, 
dealers.

KsTiwttM n r  m p n x x m  r ix n  *nto m a r te n
as-.xmni.is r i i r v T i

ru ra  r u n  » i * « * i .  t i t A i t  k x i i i m .  < i : m ; « s t : s
I o tirr lft  m l  Iw p o ilr . .  C m. i H ills  la  I ’r lm ln a lr s s e s  
3 IV n s ish lse , r e e l  m ils  In f r lm ln a l I ’asea . ...
J r t . r h  ..r  Hie I'lrcu lt  <*u*t t. Cost B ills  In (*rlm l*a l f i
k .........i l l  Ju d e s . 1 ‘v . i  lu l l ,  in C rim in a l C ases „
t  Jo s l l r .  u l lb s  I 's s r r .  of lu l l .  In I'rln iriM l I'ssei
• I'o un is I ' ,o s .ru lin g  A llo t  se e , C o u rlrtto *  p res  
> lu iH ffs , P a r  for Alirn d a n c e  un r r lra la a l iW uts— — Iff 'WlipVftfl 'ri#i a

I I  iMIipf K«tw n««i of r i lm lm il  I ’ rngn ullonra
IJ  iS iin ia ltaitiR  on P in t* . »le C i i lU f l r i
If  l>r«llri|i r r la u i iF l i  .
! •  I'mItl for Ami I'l- t  h n rfr I'aM to f o

W i'lk rfl *ef| H'VRtl
17 H siU rr *'f J iH iff  of •’••un
Iff Hdldr> of Ju lU r  ». so..
I» I*4l«fy of M uti.tr) t ie- flrv r

Hm b m H  fur r iiR lln « J V I* >
T o TA Ie

KOH aSALE: Mmlrl A F«>rU roufM 
$HMH) rA«h. I'honr 207.

Conqueror of tb* starssa of Msfly half a century, vdsaar lnm 
over th# ke snd snow of th* bottom of tha esrth, th* a# New 
Toth, ehlp thsl rsrried Admiral Rkhard K. Byrd to to* Antsrc I , 
casts anchor la the lagoon af A Century of Progreara Iramdt Boson 
pals art Mrntad. Rsklma bnmghi back from tha Arsff* kg Admiral 
Byrd, snd Klondike, uni af th* "butUm" af tb* Far MatfK

MIDDLK AGED enlorrd woman 
wants jolt aa rook nr will do 

laundry. Helen MrKelrry. 71rt E. 
tith SL

Rhat Mr. Smith could du and 
apd do as mayor would b* to 
i* th* city a real charter. And 

haa the equipment for this 
>k At hit fluffr tipi tfronJinf 
Dr. B tier.

*Rhy Mr. Hmll)i Is th* only 
•  I ha >w of in New York who 
uid meet th* situation ami 
nmand th# support of all 
tos* of |h* community”, ha 
■  It la a matter of rising 
He politics Inti the realm of 
Mfltutlonal statesmanship snd 
a tha governos I* perfectly able

12— Wanted . . .  x _ • • .
M r iM A T H lI  N i r K M M  N O A D  IH»M» f f h K I M l  m i l .  N K K M 0 I.M  

I'U t  A T I
r i m  T9 i k  M i r t i .  %»:a n  I ’. M i m i  R N n u K K iM i  w r i t .  i n i .

M"H«|n I'r I i i Ii If  Mrrirn ,\  t |  Its I s  -■ ’ - —.      •  . |J«rt.»t
Ibsist • l ’ i t d Is Ir Hrrtrsi |l I I Its I 4 , g Midi
)s*• llt|a I'd lfflllF  M l P f  I*-—7 1*1 !•  f.ftHi I
sflb-rmf sif| I l||f rtlsMt'litll I )si |ta| •
» IIM. e llin *  t h a rfM . I l i i  hnna* A I'wm ss s  1
J .r .r rx . ,1  for H lnklnii guod . . ,  . . .  ,  v  .*(SSt I

t v r i A I .  .  IS.’J ' I I
• X T IW X T I II M P K X S S la  W O TIlK .li'S PH XXIO X Ft V II SSSW IM lYl)

r n i  v t v
r u n  T i n t  r i s r t t .  v sc a m  s i m i i s u  S K m c w n s c n  a rant. la s t .

WANTKI>—Saddle horse. Bee It 
I .  Hagan.Golf Tournament I h 

Slated For Thuritday TAMI’A, July IH. - Harry P. 
Keene Hied a suit In circuit court 
f r i l i r ik y  against J. K. Dettear, 
trading as the Helmont llfigh ' 
'Valor Works, in which he will' 
charge that DeSrar cut off hr* 
water, a l lh ’ifgh he had paid h<s 
lilt for elgh\ month* In advance. 
Damage* of |&0(MI i n  asked.

Ifi— ApnrtBtenln FW Rent
SMALL apartment suitable 

couple ur than. Phone 44.1.

NEW ORLEANS, July B.-UP) 
—Work on the FIO^unjHMI Mbits 
slppi River bridge h-re was su». 
pende<l yesterday as approslmate 
ly 70U skilled wnrkrra ami labor
er* went un strike fur higher 
wag *. Representatives of both 
sides indicated a federal cuumlli 
alor wuulil hr railed.

laical golfers who mntarrd In 
Detraml last week lo meet a De- 
Land team la a tournament over 
Ike College Arms course toda) 
were reminded hy Andrew ( 'a ria 
way, manager of the Hanford 
Country Club that they are eh- 
peeled to appear at the local 
course Thursday afternoon at 
about !:.10 o'clock to participate in 
a return match.

Joe Adnry, of Del.and, will lead 
a delegation of about Id golfers, 
Mr. faraway said, and it therr-

IB— MlncelUnes.uk F or Sale |

■ "WHh him elected we would 
m*nt a first-class business man as 
lomptroller. Then thrre should 
msturslly come a charter worthy 
f f  I he Twentieth Cent.ry Instead 
p i  his rrmatrkahl* document that 
k p  are now living under. I never 
mgv* regarded the present charter 
Isk a real charter. It’s th* site of 
ap Wrhater’s dictionary and con- 

'tains a compilation of the laws of 
th# five boroughs.

“My Idea of a (barter Is on* 
that could be printed on thlr(7 
pages. Thin document would be 
Ilk# sny constitution which seta 
up a g irernment, defines limit*- 
Mans and puts up n n s titj Donat 
haun lariat. Governor Smith is the 
Meal man far hi* job. For he 
kaowi all ab>ut Ih* growth af 
New York aad its municipal lewe 
and requirements from A to Z.”* 
A lth o u g h  ka did not question 
■ ilraeee tty  of Mr. Smith's prrf- 
A m  tor prickle life, Dr. But. 
Jtg  .reiterate I that the rritkral 
•eadlUora ef New York City’s ft- 
BSBCSfl the sagging realty valuaa 
•sad a iarb-rden af lead tasation 
u d  asnrarranted high rent* called 
lof knowledge and statesmanship 
■uafc sa  only Mr. Smith possessed. 
“Tte-geople must awaken a W 
Hs* abovq party pjUtlcs", he

M'l
m r n u T R i i  k i i t a u j r  ai.hu  % i.ti wai, »i»n m i :  m r % i .  imam e m ii^ ii r• .*i*» la iim i Farm l»mi*.nRi»4ilt»i» 
l l r i n t H  f«r (*w nlln«tnrlva . .  .

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
“Heat For The .South"

If that mrtal he<! or porch chair i« getting a little worn or old 
Loking you will find that D. A (i. DECO ENAMEL is th* 
magic you tired. II comes in a beautiful rang* of colors, and wilt 
transform a dingy |A*r* of furniture into a thing <.f real beauty
STANLEY'ROGERS HARDWARE CO.,

Frill SALE DR TRADE: Model A 
Ford truck. 1213 Douglas* Av#

THOSE FINE Valencia orang es a . i s s .
ll.U t.lm . . has Tyler. U k c  v 

rinora, I’hune 3713 until U A. JI. ••ww.niUs.».M>is. 
and aftor 3 V. M. Vhhai.\ r,n,Utm

204 Han font Avenue

BILLY’8 UNCLE
VOO MAN M O T  I
—  tbj V h sC N  1 
TWttou. -TOri HASTC A 
TtWR'BV*.
T O  S P 1 A K  

T l O  M t -  V

DOC SC ORHU4D NHtR.bOjiUBOW 
B tl.LV ! -HLKW ODbAWl 

M R t M A J P R v r S  S T t V l O C R A W B i n .  . 
Rk»’  V U  G O t  VIA, S R fc  W  S t t t r ^  

W A T  T H WXoot> tgtotuL- \s J  W L
F xB O U T T -  . - W T

WYLLLO fvUCT.! 
MA.V \  KAMI TVS.
V>L^A^UR«. cm >
IktoLUtViG MOMt )

/  HOW*
TViKT
m a t

M 00t>*
AxVT^.W < 

l A U . ! )

'  W H A T  V V f c

V O U !

PARCeU
ONLYLense Duplicated 

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN, Jr.

O p t o m e t r i s t  
112 Pkllt Av#

FRRJU8, Frraraee July IR .-M ’t 
—FpsslUied bene* of a rhinocero. 
Stora H as a mllltera years old 
Wee* found In a  clap bed at ih* 
Beilavni tit* factory. Photographs 
and casta war* seat to the Natur- 
*1 Rlslery nmaeum in Pnria. A  R eal FriencLTUBBY
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